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POROUS PLASTERS

A universal remedy for pains In the beck (o frequent in tht case of
women). 1 hey give instantaneous relief.

Vherever tV.ere is
a ptin a Plaster
should be applied.

fihaumatism,
Coldt, Coughs,

Wiak Chttt,
. Waak Back,

Lumbago,
Sciatica,
&Ct, &Ct

Allcock's Plasters
are superior to all
others.fnt pa in the rsrton M tMRllltrt, w ( t

HaeM, IM plaster tH9ui4 be
ftpoliM as eliown above. ,

irTir thora Is (tin apply
Aurora a I luwr.

ROBERTSON IS A CANDIDATE

Norfolk Mai Formally Aoconocei He is

After tho Governorship.

THREE REPUBLICANS NOW IN THE FIELD

Governor Mickey, senator Hnrrlsou
and W. M. RolirrUoa Prepare for

the Contest at the State
(onvfnlion,

"I am a candidate for the governorship."
W. M. Robertson of Norfolk form-

ally announced his candidacy for the
nomination of governor on the republican
ticket. Sunday he denied to a reporter
fop The Bee the report that he had with-
drawn aa a candidate and that "matters
atlll stood aa they were." He later de-

rided to make the final announcement that
he wti a positive candidate and would

t

make an sggreBslve race for the nomina-
tion. The report that he had withdrawn
did not have any of hia authority, he

aid, and ho supposed It originated with
certain psrtles with whom the thought
won parent to the wish."

"You may nay," said Mr. Robertson to
Jl reporter for Tho Bee, "that I am
actually a candidate for the nomination for
governor. My friends have urged me to
take this step, assuring me of their sup-
port and confidence In my ability to win
out In the convention and at the polls.
I am, therefore. In the hands of my
frlenda. I shall do my beat."

Three Men In the Field.
The entrance of Mr. Robertson make

three recognised candidates for governor
among the republicans Governor Mickey,
State Senator W. II. Harrison of Grand
Inland and himself. Roth Senator Harri-
son and Governor Mickey have been
actively and aggressively at work for some

"weeks on their campaign.
In the report last week that stated

Robertson had withdrawn from the Raid,
was the statement, accredited to him, "that
I underestimated the strength of oQvornor
Mickey, snd that IS' why I am not going
to run. I was Induced to believe he was
losing caste, but. t. fl.pd.thls to be un-

true." ' ' '
:

Speaking of his campaign and arrange
ments Del n g made for the same, Mr. Rob- -

ertson said: .. -

"While I will mske a.canvaa of the field,
eo far as I now can say I will not enter a
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speech-makin- g campaign, although, no
doubt, I will be called upon to make a little
talk here and there throughout tho state.'

Mr. Robertson left for his home yester
day.

Mr. Robertson Is a lawyer, lie was na-
tional committeeman In the early 80s and
has served a term on the bench. He was
a candidate for the nomination for gov
error two yeare ago, but was defeated In
the convention. At one time he was mem'
ber of the Nebraska laglslature. Living In
Klkhom territory, he has been regarded as
friendly to that road.

TO REVIVE SPEED ORDINANCE

City Coanell Contemplates Palais of
Hetiirr Because Antomontllst a

Become Reeklesa.

The automobile ordinance which fell by
the wayside laat summer, after the owners
of the scoot wagons had held a meeting
and protested. Is to be hoisted to the fore
again, according to members of the council,

"We were promised by the autoists that
they would drive slowly and proceed In a
very careful manner Inside the city limits,
said one of the councllmen. "Observation
has shown me that this stipulation hss not
been carried out. Feat and reckless drly.
lng can be seen any day close to the busi
ness section of the city. The toounrll
dropped the proposed ordinance on promise
of good behsvlor. It has not been kept snd
sn effort will be made soon to pass the I

ordinance and have It atrlctly enforced.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills are prompt.

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no psy.
Beat for stomsch and liver. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Omesm Oil for Rheumatism. Price lOc.
Costs bo little you can afford to try It.

TO PROTECT BOTTOM LAND

Eaat and North Omaha Property Own.
era Incorporate to Carb Ml.,

onrt River.

Peter Leach. John A. Scott, David Tal
bot and Walter L. Helby have taken out
articles of Incorporation under the name of
the North, and East Omaha Improvement
association, the main object of which Is
to be "to protect property In East Omaha

flow by the Missouri river." The capital
stock Is placed at I2S.0OO.
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A Meal in Evtry Cup.

YOU USE UNSWEET-
ENED CHOCOLATE AND
BREAKFAST COCOA, TRY
GHIRARDELLI'S GROUND
CHOCOLATE FOR A
CHANGE. IT CONTAINS
ALL-TH-E NUTRIMENT THE
TISSUES NEED THE
SWEETNESS THE PALATE

FOR. AND THE
CONTENTMENT THE APPE-
TITE CRAVES.

xaj au m ooos or
rmBTAJaATZOsTS)

xmmMMWt or rra vwm.

Words

J. D. REYNOLDS
City Passenger Agent

1502 Farnan Sfrtet
Omaht

Portland. Ore., Ih. 10. 1WM.
"We arrived In this city on srlietfule time and

are In better hoalth than we were when we left
Atlantic. After we got Qnto the RurllnKto't we
were perfectly at home. We bud first class accom-
modations, kind waiter In fact we felt Just as If
we were In our own parlor It couldn't le any bet-
ter or nicer, and when you come to see u be sura
to come over the Hurllnjrton Houte.

Mil. AND MRS. R. D. DAVIS.

They ought to know, having just com-

pleted a journey of more than 2,000 miles
over the liurliiigton. Better call on me
when you go west.

A
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PEARSE WAITS US SALARY

Wants to 8e Money in S'gU Before Es
Goal to Milwaukee.

THINKS BOARD WILL DOWN MAYOR'S VETO

tat Sonerlnteudeut Fowler Said te
Be aa Applicant for Omaha Office

If Present Incumbent
Vacates.

Superintendent of Instruction Pearse
after returning from Milwaukee, where he
had a conference with the members of
the Hoard ef Education, says he haa not
yet formally accepted the position of super
intendent of schools of thru city, nor will
he do so until the matter of salary Is

definitely settled. He expresses ths
opinion that a majority of the board will
override the veto of Mayor Rose to the
$0,000 salary proposition. In that case Mr.
Pcarse has made It plainly understood
he will go to Milwaukee. In cao he
does he Is wanted to assume charge April 1

and the Omaha board will be aeked to
release him by that time. No dMloulty Is
apprehended regarding this feature of the
program. It la given out that It would be
possible for the local schools to be handled
through the secretary of the board's office
for the remainder of the school year and
the members do not feel that It Is abso
lutely necessary to elect a superintendent
to step Into Mr. Pearse's shoes as soon as
he leaves.

Fowler After the Job.
The name of State Superintendent Fowler

has been added to the Tlst of possible
candidates for the Omaha supertntendency.
Mr. Fowler, It In said, would like the
place and will try to get it.

Superintendent Pearse was asked, whether
or not hs expected to exercise any In
fluence In selecting the man to replace
him In Omaha and he replied In the
negative.

"It la none of my affair," he said, "and
I think the board should be left free to
elect whom it thinks beat for the position.
If I sm requested I shall be elad to
furnish what information I know concern-
ing possible applicants, but I would not
presume to offer advice. The matter is
out of my province and I have ho hand
la It."

Says Pearse lias Accepted.
In Its Issue of Sunday tho Milwaukee

Sentinel announces positively that Mr.
Pearse hss accepted the Milwaukee offer
ind that he will send his official accept

ance today. The members of the Board of
Education of Milwaukee expect to override
the veto of Mayor Rose. President Jere-
miah Quln of the board expresses himself
In these terms: of

I cannot agree with the mayor In the
tand he has taken. While he may be con

slntent In the belief that the ealarv Is ex-
cessive and that the requirements formayor and other positions are as great as
for superintendent of schools, I think he
rught to be willing to let the board exercise
:ts ;uugment In this case. I cannot ere,
however, that the mayor Is consistent In
vetoing this resolution when he signed the toone last fall. It was generally understoodtiat If a big man was secured h shoirirl
be paid 16.000. Of course the mayor may
nave haa ui. economical streak since that
time and changed his mind. We have nn
C'.iarrel with hia honor, however, for he
acted entirely within hia privilege.

i Dennve, nowever, that we shall pass
the resolution over hia head, feeling sure
there are aufficient rotes to do It. We In-
tend to put Milwaukee on the map by ad-
vertising to the world that we are willing
to pay $6,000 for the biggest man In thecountry. If the mayor doea not look out
he will lose Ms laurels upon the map
proposition. Mr. Pearse Informs me hewill come. He hss received word that
he will have his salary Increased to 5,0fl0
if he stays In Omaha, uud haa been ledto believe that if he does not choose tostay he will be relieved from his contract.He will not, however, come to Milwaukee
for 16.000. He told me so positively.

ALLEGED HOLDUPS ON TRIAL

Three Men Charged with Robbing:
Street Conductor Face Court

and Jury.

Charles Smith. Rlrhsrd Johnson snd
Frank Wells were arraigned In the district
criminal court, charged with highway rob-
bery on the night of November 7. 1903. The
prisoners each asked for a separate trial,
and Smith's esse wss therefore taken up
first and the work of empaneling a jury
was begun.

The gist of the charge Is that on the
night above stated the three men boarded
a Hanscom park electrlo car and when at
the corner of Thirty-secon- d and Martha
streets overpowered the conductor, Frank
M. Valentine, and took from him his
watch snd 130 In money.

The Jury was selected and Frank
M. Valentine waa put upon the stand Im-

mediately sfter the noon recess. He stated
the details of the hold-u- p of himself and
Ira Flanagan, tha motorman. v. Mile the car
was standing at tho terminus of the line
on Martha street. There are no houses at
this point, and while one of the defendants
pulled th trolley off the wire, leaving tho
car In darkness, the two others boarded It
and deiim:-.de- the money of both the car
men, who were sitting Inside.

ANOTHKIt. WOXDRK OF SCIENCE.

Biology Has Proved that Dandrnff Is
Caused by a Germ.

Science la doing wonders these days In
medicine ss well ss In mechanics. Since
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled with dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has heretofore proved a suc-
cessful cure until Newbro's Herplclde was
put on the market. It Is a scientific prep-
aration that kills the germ that makes
dandruff or scurf by digging Into the
scalp to get st the root of the hair, where
It saps the vitality; causing Itching scalp,
falling hslr, and finally baldness. With-
out dandruff hatr must grow luxlariantly.
It la the only destroyer of dandruff.
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c In
stampa for aample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman at McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

CIVIC LEAGUE OPENS OFFICE'

Now Improvement Organisation
takllabea Permanent Headquarters

Farnam Street.

The Civic Improvement league will open
downtown office. Arrangements have

been made with the I'nderwood Typewriter
company for spare In Its quarters at 1617

Psrnsm street, snd the aecrctary, Miss
Elisabeth McCartney, will be ready to
transact ths business of ths league In a
day or two. A sign has been ordered for
ths office.

"When ths lesgus has no office It la a
rather Indefinite thing." said President
Blabaugh. "but as soon ss ws havs a place
where people can go on business pertaining
to clvlo Improvement they see the league
Is a real live force. The secretary vlll be
there and we will have Improvement liter-
ature and various matter on file."

The next meeting of ths league la set
for Thursday night In iha city tall. A
meeting waa to havs taken place In 'hs
Board of Trade building this noon, but the
noonday meetings were not convenient to
some of the members and for this snd
other reasons the change will be made,

Knocked Ont of Cupola.
J. E. Mulirk, who was acting as conductor

ef oes of the trains In ths wreck which
occurred on the In ton pacific at Thuminel.
Sunday night, waa knocked out of the
cupola of UiM eaboose by lite collision end

WINES, CORDIALS

AND EXTRACTS

of cod liver oil act
about the same on a
weakened system as a
cocktail docs on an empty
stomach. If any good is
accomplished in cither
case the medical world
has yet to find it out.

The reason Scott's
Emulsion affords effec-

tive and permanent relief
and cure in all wasting b
diseases is because it re
stores health through
nourishment, not through
alcoholic stimulation.

had his bark severely wrenched. Jt Is
thought, however, that he will be fully
recovered In a short time.

MANY SOUTHERNERS TURN UP

Large Number Kipreii Desire to Go
Into Society to Re Formed

Wednesday Night.'

John Dicks Howe, the projector of the
Southern society In this city, Is over
whelmed with applications snd letters from
southerners anxious to unite with the or-

ganization and participate In the prelim
inary meeting to be held Wednesday even
lng at the Toung Men'a Chrlatlan associa
tion hall. As a consequence Mr. Howe
has had to call to his assistance a commit
tee of nine of his fellow southerners to at
tend to the correspondence.

Owing to the fact that the preliminary
meeting probably will be attended by be-

tween 200. and 300 people, it has been de-

cided to change the place of meeting for
the Wednesday evening gathering from the
Paxton hotel to tho Toung Men's Christian
association hall on Sixteenth street.
Snook's orchestra has been engaged to fur-
nish the music. A southern quartet will
sing snd two recitations will be given by
southern women from Mississippi and Ken
tucky. A talk on women of
the' southlsnd will be given by a woman
native of North Carolina and short ad-

dresses will follow by prominent attorneys
Omaha and others.

It la the further intention to organize the
association into a club and secure club
rooms and to hold the meetings monthly,
giving regular literary ana social pro-
grams. A committee on constitution and
bylaws will be appointed at Wednesday
evonlng's meeting, to report at a meeting

follow ono month later. Tho agitation
for the formation of the southerners' club
has resulted in bringing a lot of old neigh
bors and friends together that did not
know of . each other's existence in this
vicinity. Letters are being received from
Iowa and many points of Nebraska of par
ties that wish to be enrolled ss charter
members of the citib should It happen that
they may be unable to attend the meeting
Wednesday evening. '

SAYS KINKAIDJS SURE OF IT

Representative Carrie' nerlares No
Opposition to denomination of

... .

Sixth District Congressman.

Congressman Kinsald of the Sixth dis-

trict is expected to arrive in Omaha today
from Washington, enroute to his home at
O'Neill. The Sixth congressional repub-
lican convention opens at Alliance Thurs-
day. Friends of Judge Klnkald say his
reiiomlnatlon is a foregone conclusion, as
there Is no opposing candidate.

State Representative Frank Currle of
Whitney, who is at the Merchant's hotel,
declares Judge Klnkald will be renamed
as the republican's nominee by a unani-
mous vote and that without any delibera-
tion.

The one contest to c6me before this con-
vention will be that for district delegate
to the national convention. Three men sre
out for the place, K. C. Harria, prealdent
of the First National . bank at Chadron,
Clark rerklns, editor of the St. Paul Re-

publican, and W. P. Miles of Sidney. This
race Is expected to develop some life.
Friends of Harris say he has sixty-eig-

votes pledged. All three man are Roose-
velt republicans.

"In fact," said Representative Currle. "I
don't know where to And any other kind In
Nebraska. Roosevelt, from present Indica-
tions, will run far ahead of hia ticket thla
year. The fact is the republicans not only
are so'idly for him, but hundreds of 'pops'
are lining up snd will vote for the pres
tdent. It's really amusing snd gratifying
to go out in this state, where populism
had Ita nativity and once thrived, and see
the old war horsea getting In line. Why,
when the time cornea to vote It won't be
surprising to find less than a corporal'a
guard of the old popo- -
crats left."

When you get run down and awake per--
aplrlng take Pico's Consumption Cure.

Notes from Army Headquarters.
Malor B. D. Slaughter, paymaster, hss

returned from paying the troops at Forts
Niobrara and Robinson.

I.ave of abKence for twenty days lias
been granted f irst Lieutenant Clifford t
Curson. artillery corps. Fort Klley, to date
from Anr I 1.

Prvate James P. Mankln, hospital corps,
has, upon recommendation of the chief
surgeon of the army, been assigned to duty
at Fort Ieavenworth.

Second Lieutenant K. C. Wells. Tenth
cavalry. Fort Washakie, Wyo., has been
directed to proceed tj Monarch. Wyo?, to
Inspect the coal mines there and report
the results of his findings to the thief
quartermaster of the Department of the
Missouri.

Lieutenant Colonel D. II. Brush has re-
turned from Illinois from a short visit with
his family prior to his departure for the
the Philippines, where he, has been

to duly In the Inspector's depart-
ment'. Colonel Brush will sail for Manila
about April 1. Ills family will not Join
him until late In the fall.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The executive committee of the Ohio as-
sociation held a business meeting at noon.
A small balance waa found to remain
after paving all bills. A vote of thanks
waa extendrd to all who had helped toward
the dinner program. It waa decided to
hold a regular Ohio basket
picnic some time during the summer .

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

pripArko bv
I

WOODEN POLES MUST GO NOW

City E cctrician UioWion Talks of Piatt
to

for Hew Pjitsni. but

DECLARES WIRES IN STREETS DANGEROUS

Will Press His Campaign Before
Council, Improvement Clubs and

the Pnhlle I MM Soma
Re.nlts Come.

City Electrician Mlchaelson ssys that the
wooden poles can be eliminated entirely
from the streets of the business district
without great cost and In a comparatively
short time. He has planned a campaign of
work calculated to bring this end about and
Intends to press It before the city council.
Improvement clubs and the public. He ls a

wires In the street as dangerous fix-

tures and has pointed out how they may
removed.

"With the use of ornamental Iron corner hadposts for arc lamps, which I am confident
will be required, the electrlo light poles are he
cut out of the problem." he said. "The
street railway company, after Its new power She
house at Fourth and Jackson streets la to
completed, will reconstruct Ita system of or
leads so that they will either go through
alleys or not run through the business dis-

trict. This corporation Is aiming to replace to
wooden trolley supports with Iron poles,
and a carload Is now on the way. More are
to come, and I am to assist a representative
of the company In locating the poles In a
few days. Most of the Iron poles will go
down town.

Big Leads a Hindrance.
"The remaining difficulty in clearing out

the polea Is the big 'leads' of the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph companies.
These run on each side of Farnam street
to Seventeenth. Orders from the council
will be necessary to require removal to
alleys, where they can be placed very well,
or underground. The present 'leads' hsve
been up for a long time and have paid for
themaelves and the cost of the change I by
havs proposed would not be great.

"After these things have been done there
will be small necessity for the posts In the
streets down town. The telephone wires
already are below the surface. The lighter
wires of the telegraph companies can. In
many cases, be run over tops of buildings,
as is done In most European cities. No
danger results from such wiring.

"I hope evcntuslly to see the down town ss
streets cleared of poles snd the change will
not be half so difficult es might be sup-
posed. "

COLLECTION 0F CITY TAXES

Payments Dne May 1 Pass to Hands
of Connty Treasurer tnder

Scavenger Act. me

City taxes, regular and special, that sre E.
delinquent on May 1, will go, to the county
treasurer for collection under the scaven-
ger law and taken out of tho hands of
the city treasurer.

Treasurer Hennlngs Is anx'ous that the
publlo should understand this process. It
has been the custom of many property
owners to pay their taxes , once a year
during May or June. At (hat time they
settle for all special taxes that have be
come due or delinquent during the year.
"If this course is pursued for 1804," says of
Mr. Mannings, "difficulty will be encoun-
tered In caring for the special taxes, as
the lists will be In the hands of the county
treasurer and tho city treasurer will not
be in a position to collect the money. The
property owner must then go through with
considerable red tape and some cost to
get squared up.'

Therefore Mr. Hennlngs wants it well
known that property owners having special
taxes sgalnst them should ascertain . the
amounts and pay in before May 1, saving
the Individual, his office ar.d the county
government annoyance and work.

PAYS BOARD TO THE JUDGE

Colored Woman Who Owes Landlord
Settles Her BUI la Police

Court.

Miss Belle Patterson, colored, lias been
rooming with Mr. snd Mrs. Norton of
Thirteenth snd Chicago streets, but she
has moved, owing the Nortons $1 and leav
ing some of her garments. The Nortons
say their former guest will not liquidate
the debt, and Miss Patterson claims the
Nortons will r.ot surrender her garments.
snd made the allegation tn police court
that Mrs. Norton wss wearing one of her
shirts. Mr. Norton declared that the Pat
teraon woman came for her clothes and
carried on In a terrible manner, threaten
lng to remove his whole tardtac region and
do other things that were not considered
nice by the Nortons. Mrs. Norton verified
the statement of her husband and told a
few things he hsd forgotten. Miss Pat-
terson took the stand and averred that
she went to the home of the Nortons snd
ssked for her clothes like a "lady" should,
and that she had not conducted herself
in sny manner contrary to law and order.
She paid $1 and costs.

GETS MORE SPURIOUS BILLS

Captain Webb Receives Another Bogns
Certiorate Thinks Operators Are

Out of Nebraska.

Csptaln Webb of ths United States secret
service department hss received a counter-
feit $10 silver certificate from Newcastle,
Wyo., that la Identical with those pasaed
In this city a few weeks ago. Captain Webb
Is of the opinion that the hsndlers of this
special spurious currency finally have left
Nebraska and ere now operating In South

Dlttr.sslng Stomich Dltiisi
Quickly cured to stay cured by the masterly
power of Drake's Palmetto Wine. Invalids no
lougcr Buffer from this dread malady, because
this remarkable remedy curea absolutely every
form of alomach trouble. It Is a cure tor the
wbole world of stoniacn weakness sod constipa-
tion, as well ss a regulator of ths kidaeys sod
liver.

Oulr one dose a dsy. and a sure begins with
tbs first dose. No matter how long or bow
much you hare suffered you sre certain of a
cure with one small dose a day of Drake's Pal-
metto Wine, and to convince you ol this fact
tbe Drake Formula Company, Drake Building.
Chicago. III., will send s trial bottle of Drake's
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to every reader
ot this paper who desires to nutae a thorough
test of this splendid tonlo Palmetto remedy. A
postal card or letter will be your only expense,

sfMsaw,kuw3rr-j-7

i Our

We
Made

To Men

00 50 ft CI. 00

Dakota and Wyomltg. The specimens of
the counterfeit receive! by Mm Is of the
same character that were put In circula-
tion In this city. South Omaha snd south
eastern Nebraska. The billsMooHginaSemanate from St. Joseph,

the parties shoving them have become
frightened and are now operating In the
west.

OPERATOR COMMITS SUICIDE

tatlon Agent at Concordia Takes HI.
Ufe by lie of Chloro-

form.

Word waa received at the local offices of
Missouri Pacific that J. M. Wilcox, sta-

tion agent at Concordia, Knn., liad com-
mitted suicide. Mr. Wilcox had Just been
promoted from the position of agent at Rluo
Rapids to Concordia. He went to the hitter
place to assume his duties and committed
suicide tn his room at the hotel. He placed

quantity of cotton over his face saturated
alth chloroform. On this he placed a
towel snd over all a pillow, which he held
down with one arm until the deadly fumes

accomplished their work. He left no
letters and there Is no known reason why

should have committed the deed. His
wife hsd not yet removed to Concordia. of

was notified st Blue Springs and went
Concordia ss soon ss possible. No letters
other communications were left by Wil-

cox. He had been In the employ of the
roud for about fifteen years snd was known

some of the officials In this city.

TO FIX BLAME FOR WRECK

Railway Officials Hold Investigation
to Determine Who Was Respon-

sible for Collision.

An Investigation Into the cause of the
wreck which occurred at the Twenty-fourt- h

street crossing of the Cnlon Tactile
Saturday morning was held at the fnlon
ststlon. About thirty employes of the
Northwestern ' and t'nlon Pacific were ex
amined by the board which aat upon the
case. The Union Pacific was represented

Assistant Superintendent Ware of the
Nebraska division; T. M. Cahlll, assistant
engineer, and Superintendent of Signal
Service Schaefer. The findings were not
mads public. It la understood the matfr
wss tsken under consideration bv the
board and a verdict will be given out
later. It Is desired to place the blame
where If belongs, which would be either
upon the Cnlon Faclfte or Northwestern,

Doth lines had trains In the wreck.

onlh African Manager Anhenaer- -
Bnseh sTewlsg Assn. Cored of

a Rev4-- Cld hy Chamber-
lain's Coach Remedy.

"During my trip In the Trsnsvsal I eon- -

traded a heavy cold. I am pleased to stats I
that Chsmberlalns Cough Remedy gave

prompt relief snd after continuing Its
use for a few dsys wss entirely rid of the
distressing Indisposition," says Mr. Albert of

Stlasny, msnsger of Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association, Cspe Town, Africa.
This remedy hss a world-wid- e reputation
for Ita cures of colds and can always bs
depended upon.

Argwe Jones Will Cnae.
Judge VlnaonhSler, In the county court,

listened to arguments bv the counsel ren- -
resentlng half a docen heirs of the lateSophronla Jones on sn application that the
personal property of the deceased be di
vided among tne neirs at law, regardless

the will left and now being contented.
The ease waa taken under advisement by
ins court.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

'Judas John A. Khrhnrdf of fr'tanton Is Jo
ire city, a guest at tne Ml. lard.

Colonel 8. J. Alexander of Lincoln Is in
the city, reglsteted at the Her Grand.

Dr. B. CI Spinney, president of the Bank
era' Vnlon, arrived In the city from Chicago Sunday.

H. J. Martes of Plattamouth. H. H,
Nicholson of Lincoln snd U D. Wilson of
Ksnsas City are at the Millard.

T. H. Currle of Brock, N. J. Rouin. Wal
lace Wilson of Fremont, J. J. Ross of Du- -
luth and C. K. Prince of St, Paul are at
the Murray.

Joseph Sarbach of Falrhury, J. I,. Suth-
erland of Grand Island. H. 8. Ossood of
Tacoma and J. M. lialrd of Hartlngton ars I

at tne faxion.
F. C. Follett of Hastings. F. O. Byor of

Kdgar. Kmll Wolbsch of Grand Island. W.
II. Beck of IJncoln. J. 11. Jones. J. It.
Brownies of Rushvllle, C. K. Wsntlsnd of
Ienver snd Mr. and Mrs. J. Aldins of
Minden are at the Her Grand.

A. J. Baldwin of Stella, H. B. Read of
Ogalalla. R. K. Haskell of Lena. W. II.
Bosemann of Tekamah. J. B. Hoagland of
North Platte. Auhrev Stewart, Ieon Stew-
art of Palmyra, W. H. Pllger of Nebraska
City, F. B. Davis and H. Smith of Lin-
coln are at the Merchants.

DAYS OF DIZZINESS

Coma 10 Hundreds of Omaha L

People.

There are days of dlsslnesa
Spells ot headache, sideache, backache.
Sometimes rheumatic pains.
Often urinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys ars sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney Ills.
Mrs. O. A. Karl of 12u3V South Eleventh

street says: "Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me of trouble with my back which bothered
me for two years. I tried different reme
dies, but none gave me relief until I pro
cured Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn sV

Co.'s drug store, corner Fifteenth snd
Douglas streets. Before I took all of one
box I wss relieved, and In a short time
cured. They are a grand remedy, snd you
are at liberty to use my name for publica
tion."

For sale by sll dealers. Pries 60 cents.
Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T., sols
agents for the Vnited Butes.

Remember the name, Doan's, snd take no
substitute.
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and
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Douglas.

Have No Incorrect
Styles.

shoes are all made in the

latest up-to-da- shapes.

specially for ua to fit,

wear and look like custom

work. js&m

A MAKJIEART

What a Fearfully Dan- -

gerous Thing it Isl

And Vet How Few People Meed Iti
Terrible Warning:.

Whit Does that Palpitation and Shortnts.

of Breath Mean to Yon?

Persons with weak heart get out of breull
easily and have palpitation on the least ex-

ertion. As It gets orse they have dlssl-

ness. swimming of the eyesight, hradachs
faint, sinking feellugs, sttonded by Strang
sensations. There Is generally more or less
nervousness and sleeplessness. '

It Is fearfully common and neglect is

fatal. You oan get well by taking the right
medicine now. Mrs. Fannie L.. Taylor,
Qutnapoxet, Masa., eay:

"I want to give my testimony In with thi
hundreds of others In regard to the value

Dr. Green's Nervura Llood and nerve
remedy.

"About eleven years sgo after suffering
many years with a nervous heart trouble
and heart weakness, and hsvlng been
treated by several eminent physicians,
some of whom told me 1 could never be
any better, I finally heard that tr Greene,
the famous blood and nt-rv- specialist,
would be, at tho Bay Btate House, Worces-
ter, on a certain day,' to I resolved to ss
him. If posoible.

'At that time the least exertion would

oause me to almost lose my breath. In fact,
could scarcely breaths unless lying down,

and was on the verge of hysterics all the
time from nervousnesa ' I think It took nie
fully ten minutes to go up one flight

stairs to ths doctor's room. He
said my heart wss In a bad condition, but
on his return to noston prepared me a
special medicine, of which I took several
courses. I tried Nervura Instead, and
seemed to feel better after each dose ss
soon ss taken. You may judge of my
surprise, after taking so much medicine, as
well ss being treated by ABoston hospital,
to find myself getting better in every way.
In less than one year I was able to do all
my work, with my heart seemingly as
strong ss ever.

"For the Isst ten years 1 havs taken no
medicine and have had no trouble with my ,
heart. I am sixty-thre- e years old, snd
have ever alnce then been phyttleally well.

"I have recommended It to frUmda, always
with Oie same results-a- ' comptoW curs.'

"You are at liberty to use this testi-
monial na you think best,, and I hopa

reach the eye of ome one. who needs
It as much ss I did. I feel that I cannot
say enough In praise of Dr. " Greene's
Nervura." .

If you have weak heart, weak nerves or
bad blood, take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
snd nerve remedy. It cures. Dr, Greene,
Its discoverer, Is otir most successful spe
cialist In curing nervous and chronic, dla- -
eases. He can bo consulted free, rtoroonally
or by letter, at his office, 101 Fifth avenue,
New York City.

Recommended and tor sale by all
drngglsts.
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Misses .

Children's
School Shoes.

A specially prepared School Shoe-plu- mp

kid or genuine Box Calf with
soft pliable kid tops heavy extenvlun
soles In either button or lace

Child's stses. a to 11 at l tt
Misses' rises, lll to 2 Ml

Women's slses, 2 to at ... . H.Jo
This price may seem l.lgb. at first

thought but our customers every ilsy
say. "A no' her pair Just like these,
they give me surrt guod salUrsctloti."

One pair of these slmes will near
out two pslr of the ordinary kind.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Strcel.

Omaha's She Heuti

"
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Heavkee tee Utt Stock aim.


